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NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH   ➔   HELP US HELP YOU 
  

All residents are members of Neighborhood Watch and can be the eyes and ears  

of the Lincoln Police Department.   

  

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH MISSION STATEMENT: To strengthen neighborhood ties; increase personal safety 

and security awareness; be the eyes and ears of the Lincoln Police and Fire Departments; and  

encourage emergency preparedness. 

 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE:  SCLHWatch.org for Alerts, Events Calendar, and More.    
 

➔ REPORT INCIDENTS — SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY — LOST PETS — Who do I call?   

 
* Emergencies Call 9-1-1—Have your “Vial of Life” ready!  
 
* Non-Emergencies Call 916-645-4040 Lincoln Police Department, 770 7th Street, Lincoln, CA 95648 
 
* Curator Security at 916-771-7185: Common area security issues: vandalism, trespassing, or unauthorized 
 use of the Association's buildings or facilities, parks, trails, etc.  
             
* SCLHWatch.org: click “Report an Incident” to notify Barry Johnson, Neighborhood Watch Public Safety 
 Liaison or email SCLHWatchalerts@sclhwatch.org. 
 
* For Found Pets: Coordinator Mary Shelton 916-409-9923 or team member Teresa Tanin 530-400-8526.   They 
have Microchip readers and can send a message to neighbors to look for pets or owners.    

 

➔ INCREASE YOUR INVOLVEMENT 

 

* Visit Neighborhood Watch Website SCLHWatch.org — Volunteer — Sign up for Alerts — Get information! 

* Register for SCLH Association eNews at sclhresidents.com or call Activities Help Desk 916-625-4000.    

* Compass Magazine is available at suncity-lincolnhills.org or Orchard Creek & Kilaga Springs Lodges.  

* Are you handy? Volunteer with Neighbors InDeed call 916-223-2763.          

   

➔ SECURE YOUR HOME, PERSONAL & FINANCIAL WELFARE                                                  

  

* Keep landscaping trimmed away from your home to eliminate hiding places for unwanted persons or critters. 

* Lock and secure your vehicle, in or out of your garage. DON’T leave registration or garage remote in vehicle. 

* Keep your garage door shut when not in use—not left partially open to critters or possible theft. 

* Security Screens, motion lights, alarm systems, and cameras could be helpful to you and police department. 

* Keep lights, radio, and/or TV on timers or use “smart plugs” to control from anywhere—always look occupied!  

* Phone calls or emails asking for money or gift cards are probable scams---don’t lose your money to fraud. 

* Away from home: check your surroundings, park in a well-lit area, hide personal items AND lock your vehicle. 

  

➔ KNOW YOUR NEIGHBORS — NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS     
  

* When neighbors are away from home, help with garbage cans, newspapers, packages, and mail. 

* Going on vacation? Let your neighbor know—sign up for Lincoln Police Vacation Home Check 916-645-4081. 

* Did you know? Neighborhood Watch assigns a Mailbox Captain to each mailbox station cluster.  

* Captain maintains confidential emergency contact information for each resident who wishes to participate. 

* Who is your Mailbox Captain?  Visit SCLHWatch.org OR 

* Who is your Mailbox Captain?  Email NW Director of Volunteer Records at: NWDirectorVR@sclhwatch.org  
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